
MORE MUTU4LMEN OUT.
Continued from first pits*.

"The P.cßider.r 5s very much piea*ed with th*

turn things have taken" paiii HeaatW rv*nrver.

•'l» Meant trie rwitata paaaac* of 1 " Mil rrnrr.
Amendirwr.t«? Oh. 1 <ioi:

-
:knoxv about that. It

I—iiinn to b« seen whether ther* vill bo any

\u25a0B»nrnlfntt- or net. But in the^ mean time let

us rrjotre .->vf
• the p-rofirress n»d>> You will see

Ji« gloom erout.d Urn White House becau** Seu-

titor Ti'.lman W£« sfXT««<J to carry the banner.

Tom KnoT \u25a0 >>•;< tin- Prenkleut said, only a few

dJVS uc<\ thai hfc BMI Mst Tillman b*r»use

h*1 W9O Ifiphtr'- nrx* ftn hoJK^t man"
"The ftftirnl I? vt-ry much pl«-:i«»<»d; I»**

B*t9tf to feay that h« IIpillsss» Mtisfl«fl with

th« FStuav.on
•

i«aMS*si Representative Tow-n-
**n(lafter h'.s ta!k with the President. Tne

move made m plac* jiai«-«r Tillman in rharge

»>. xxfr>- riamiv cauccd by the iact that certain
pertiem. n were saaasss. They thought that by

rlating the hill in Senator Tillman's charge they

•mold sn'r pome oaa rise j|a ot taUsrr* that

ihe \u0084hfiw will sHt th*d^,red effect. The bill

v illbe pa^fd tn ppite of a!l opposition.

•If tn tr.e cour** of legislation It becomes

•Mtrassei^ i-» the Pre-idcnt and Senator Tillman

to hold * consultation over the rate Mil. the

ronferere will take place. The ator would
l ceiv«.d. of course, just as cordially as

any oth^r Senator or Representative who came

on a maticr of importance and public busi-

x:«Sf and whatever aaBMBBI MSUnMBta the two__ r ||
' "

may bBS« entertained for e^ch other

In th* past, w ill have no bearinp whatever upon

the matter m h«nd. Wallers at the White House

~R-puMican« and D«>ni©crats alik^-Jold the

riiMlfliill that they believed Senator Tillman
vr,u!d li*rd'e 'h- BtD wifely a«d advantapeously

Irom the point af vi^w of th* public."

Om Of the president s rlos« friend?, after a

-. IHA vttß atßt, said: "If the measure
•r e ,

n1(
, the It-,-, s of th« Democrats' the

rniiiiifni v iinot aa la blame, it is bfa bill—,
tnP pc-,j.;e of tr>. uauullf r«cogr.ize that fart—

oi.ri if t»>. ItaiwMhml bl dM Senate allow the
j,. |,» ft

,
n «=te: lb« a em what credit there

,4
_
; Mac* ih*» President will not be

Carnm and Keprwentatlvfy Hepburn and
Vowmwnd.

| Y.s FOB PROGRAMM

TEE AEOLIAN COMPANY
AEOLIAN HALL, 362 Fifth Aye,, near 341h Street, NEW YORK

Pianola Piano Prices, $550 to $1,000. All makes of
pianos taken in exchange at a fair valuation. A small
down payment places the instrument in your possession
at tier, with monthly remittances thereafter.

The PIANOLA PIANO H a high grade
standard upright piano (Weber, Steck,
Wheelock or Stuyvesant, all of which are
controlledby the Aeolian Company), into the
case of which is built a Metrostyle Pianola,
the standard player. The first complete piano;
playable either by the non-musician by means
of perforated music rolls, or by the pianist
by hand, at will.

The METROSTYLE, while enabling one
to render any composition in accordance
with an authoritative interpretation, allows,
with equal ease, individual expression. It
is also invaluable in that it enables anyone
to play artistically an unfamiliar composition
at first sight, even without any knowledge of
music. Found only in the Pianola.

The principal numbers from all the current light opera and musical
comedy successes of the day are at the instant command of the owner of
a PIANOLA PIANO. There are over thirty of thi*season's alone (some

of which have not yet reached New York},to say nothing of the hundreds
from previous seasons, and all the old favorites.

Or, ifmore serious pleasures are desired, the whole world of music is
equally available. More than 15,000 Pianola Music Rolls are already cata-

logued, including from this enchanted realm the works of all the modern
and classic masters.

tJ DRY GOODS— CARPETS—UPHOLSTERY. *"•

ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO RECENT IMPORTA-
TIONS OF LYONS NOVELTY SILKS, SHEER WOOLEN
DRESS FABRICS, NOVELTY WASH MATERIALS. INNLI
COLORS AND EFFECTS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER-

WHITE SILKS AND SATINS FOR WEDDING QOWN3.
NOVELTIES FOR BRIDESMAIDS' DRESSES.

LACE BOLEROS AND JACKETS. A recent importation of the latest
Paris Conceptions in a variety of attractive designs in Cluny, Poir.r
Venice, Irish Crochet, Marquise and Lierre Laces, in combinations
of Hand Embroidered Linen and Batiste effects.

WASH DRESS MATERIALS. Linen Suiting9, plain and embroidered,
in white and new shades. Princess Muslins in large floral effects.
Embroidered Silk Pineapple. White French Piques & Croquet checks.

LYONS SILK. An exceptional showing of new effects, weaves and
colorings in Sheer Silks, Voile Ninon. Voile Etamine, Voile Ray-
and Calciums. New grays and black and white effects, in stripes
and quadrille checks.

Carpetings.
Special one-piece Carpets and all reliable grades of Carpetings, in color-
ings to harmonize with the latest and most artistic decorative Ideas.

ANTIQUE AND MODERN ORIENTAL RUG#
Unusual Sues.

A lot of SMALL ORIENTAL RUGS at much below regular prieaa.

Upholstery
New and exclusive designs and color effects in Cretonnes. TuscanLinens, Printed Muslins, Lappets. Madras and Swiss Curtain materials

for Windows, Hangings and Bed Draperies. "

RUFFLED CURTAINS AND MODERATE PRICED
LACE CURTAINS FOR SUMMER HOMES.

Scotch Holland Window Shades. Mattresses. Pillows. Bolster*.
Ettimot'B and designs submitted for furnishing homes, vaettts, stiamahta*

Hotels.
' '

§bxoab*ay <?>iy&{sbte*l

Lincoln Trust Company
IViadison Square, New York

interest on balances ol both active an*
dormant accounts at rates fastilletf
by the condition ol the money market

DOWN-TOWN BRANCH. BROADWAY *
LISPENARD STRUT

OPENS UPON COMPLETION OF ALTERATIONS

\u25a0 . ••<\u25a0 tlan tne \u25a0 iisfinn nf the Ftat*-
hor j MB «MM BM be mfrfered wi'h. a* two

fr three w*-eks rr leas' vi!l ••0 requiied f"r

prepars' in
• ilctjsto the Hepburn rate bill.

' • • \u25a0£ WttM tvm the effort, nevertheless, of

c.
-

psilnp sny imprfSßion that, because of the
th*- eatbtSUtm, Btrtjcttv* tactics

it!«^ Sf-iale. As the leader of
\u25a0

\ aMfc ta [Mltill that opposed • ; -trting

the r-jii IrltltdolIrrrivi;;ir'n *'^- judicial revic-w
«f otSts cf the •••\u25a0••\u25a0 Commis-. c^^ator Aldnr-h intends to make n brief

tetmteaußß/t M hi? rlnra end those cntf-rtained by

r.Trier BeoatoM la tfHnm fa"tion. He said to-

day ttttl li^ VooSd recouUCOd early eonaldera*
| 'the bill lr\ af)dii:"'i to the report that
v ill t^. na4e by ieaatflr Tii'.rr.an. a si&t*"ment ..f
lr;d!\-I<iua! \;<v? wi'.l l.c rr.ade by Senators Do!li-

• '\ <"-3}.p. -who ettcrnpted to have the bill

•"1 fa""!?Kiy arttbont Sment and
\u25a0 \u25a0 ktloa by menbera cf the
\u25a0 . ttM as to Ibafr LUUiaa in the Senate. In

•it 'h'V eipM.l Senator illom, v.ho
B the \ote was taken, to Join.

••.!.-•• . \u25a0 have maie an Infor-
rr.il poll of th* F—nttt on the BQM«bood till
and }' ;..-•\u25a0• iV.e Foraker
emendmer • ; • . . f«-.r a r<»f^rc::dum vote in
re'.ati^n to |Be«-l|esfeo and Arizona will be

B^'i'f-d. IIthis fhould provt- true there would
\# Btf3a DppoaUlao to the- -if.-ape of the bill.

A r'<rr.rr>Kn\±t- already ha_s been suef-fted by
a leadeta r>n th*- Philippine TarlS bi'l To

Uda meatnre. v ti araa | . \u25a0 Ow Iiouse,

I \u25a0 Uoa of the ta-iff on sugar,
tfll lAd rtoe to S per tsenl of the Dlnerley
1

' df vriope.,l in the Bh n-
ete tatOUAWSt. It is mil thai t>.<- committee*' ~ ' ' ' W the Mil,I'D' that one mem-
!\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0•
\u25a0"' x '\u25a0'• \u25a0\u25a0•"•.- i •\u25a0.•\u25a0!;••:::\u25a0\u25a0 .<rstand-
inr that h*- \. o • ined for the bill
In tb \u25a0

-1the lead-••
\u25a0

' •
bill v ill hf. «ief*-aied uslear rompmmlw U '\u25a0:•• i^d. nnd, ihereforK, th<-- sug-

I \u25a0 that the bill he a• '
\u25a0• 'i to! \u25a0•\u25a0

•• fr/im the ;
\u25a0 • -I"rr"

\u25a0 " [t fa Ksid that
\u25a0\u25a0

• ' ' 'lie rommlt-
'\u25a0 ' •

\u25a0 Balnat the mh

StM Tiwe for Statehood—
Amemi Philippine Bill.

T1
—

MHCIkMI sas J
\u25a0' ittifr»*"«i y"Ptl J4—^rriate Rpr" ran

• •\u25a0 ; ibBR) givirg fonFideration to-day

.-, [fnpartasi ;.cr.-iin? lepiflntion. hidinp the
\u25a0

\u25a0 HuUnmttl and PhiUrr-ne Tariff

I »rita a vif-w m formtilatins a r.mpramme.

Ii,.or, Catorddaßd that on Monday there
viM b^ an ir.forrnal imtmmmmtm at v hnh VfU r>e

, r.r'->r>o=-it:nn- to displace the Btatehood
tm rM.o ms>;'- th- Kailroad Rate bill the unsn--

FEELIXG TN THE SEXATE.

RIDC ELY'S
FINANCIAL FORECASTS.

A •ut^-rlr.er. half satirical, half terious. asked us la»t
week if the- blgr commission hou«-« keep ih» Ini!ci«r3
lnrormed as to how much stook their customers are oarry-
ing and the Else of their matfias, §0 that when the
customers arc loaded up insiders can tmaih prices and
take away thetr money. He nanta to know 11 th» men»-no make th» market gret a report from ail th? ble
brokers when most of their customers are w!p?Iout andIf that is not th« slenal fr>r stocks to advance? Absurdns tn« above sound?, theis limore truth than finioa
abollt it. Of cr^rs?. broken as a ciasa do not kr.ow:ngly
r"p<irt the state nf their customers' s*cotiat< to insiders.yet insiders have no troubl* in grertin? a pretty clofe
Idea of h^w th» public stands It is quite common tomake a canvas? or census of how much fto'-k commis-
sion houses at» .-arr> besides. If an Insider s*iUfto.-k. as a rul*he will know wr.*th«>r It 1b the public
who takes It; and if AL.I, the, lnsKl-rs are »ellina\ they

Know. of course, that It naiitt bs th» public who is buyintr
In the recent break the purpose was to Ti-lpe out or
F-ar© out. the marginal Fpeculator. The Investor Jhevaid not wish to olatarb. for one» clubbed lnt-v lettingpo. the Investor does i,ot come back easr. But thefpeculator takes his mcdlciaa Rnd on the next burst "ofbullish enthusiasm comes up smlllnit f"r more Besideswith tht, plans now afoot f-r a wholesale distributionof 80-cal>«J sectirltle?. tn disturb the investor Is the verylast thin* which InMdem want to d<-> People often in-quire tvhy Icay pri-es have run far bevor.d \"*.lue« ardat the same, time, with certain restrictions odv'se' pur-C

K
a? e^v Bf>aU?. e tn ak« mone one must bull stockswhile the tide Uon the flood and bear stocks when thetide is on the ebb Every LIVK member of the StockExchange knows that tnere Is n.-. surer way for t^etrader to lose mon»y than la study fuss. To bay

stocks simply because they are cheap a- 1 tn sell wh«ndear may do for the larestor, but such a doHcv frr th«speculator Is ru!nou« Terms for Daily Lett-r *'. rirmonth. Summaries of reont Issues fr-Ilow—
''

FRIDAY. Feb. IG. 4 P M.- "The lowest" pricea of th«month are likely to re teen to-morrcw; certainly not later

th^ri^v.H^?H i^i^SrS Zprobably seen Its worst The bears are «Jnin* V Pinto a bag Cn^r>ev may po lower Mo-^ar t-> «««-tsentiment and make the public let ro other stocks. v*
think the general Ust Is scrnplng- bottom

- -
tOCBa

-
We

MONT>AT, reb 19 4 P. M._--lf v-..,' have Mujtht theMocks we |«ML stand par. There !s nothlnr?-rtalnbut Ido nr.t tMnk they win s,!l as low a!n *r,r many
wssta M they « re latttrtsy, vr» like r". ran. Pa^L. r.. H. H- T.. xjc^ty. /fee

TUESPAT. F.l. 26. 4 P. V-'TCmayptu! tr-egnlar
market temPorari!r-lt is hard to sa, On reactions huvthe f^'ks nam».J In re--etit Ietters

" »«"=. uuj

WEDNESDAY FVti 21. 4 P M
—

"One fact «tand^ o-itNearly—the TRFNI. remains upward, and no real beßrmarket is In sieht at present. If you have bought cur
favorites on weak trot., as nivtse'l Idon't think thereis a doubt In the worM but what you -will make bi^profits.

=
A. V. nmr.ni.V. SI) "-\u25a0\u25a0. ;> St.. New Tork.

VA^DERBILTS MOBBED.
'•\u25a0\u25a0:• it-.i.-l from first pac».

Betief Thai Amended Rate Bill
mid Hold Republican Vote.

I'• ;• C4
—

»Fterdjy's Oe¥flbogaeßtV
!' : • r»»i!fo»rj nu prnUmi la 'he

\u25a0
'

\u25a0 '- Oouaerea \u25a0

' "• ' i.t the rar.ltrl to-
f< w Bans • !n

\u25a0 \ !.'. \v<i» th«-re
•-M n OtociMaUMl tnr;rtfiißtlnn•Arp"r' \u25a0 Beaaton AlSrtdtr BSklaa. .-'1 i"-nl*is <.f t!ie

• '
\u25a0 :\u25a0 r\u25a0 «'.omtnltttfe.

tbban. tn abuAi «if ?r> unespeeteSy
•' •• '\u25a0\u25a0• •«1 :

"'
al i'T'ni"r CM »•;'\u25a0!. was detained

»\u25a0
•

hOBH ly BbWM, but l:is fioOMgW« were in
mniwrtl 111— ruth i'.:ni i.vrr the tele-

J*OT!f. H- | . \u25a0\u25a0 . . ,
,\u25a0 ,. )...,i , \u0084L. •

ObM » • •- •
: c 1. \u25a0 •• .. ).. v',.i|j t— al-le to

•\u25a0tt"-' la i.i- Beat bi tSm Beast* m tttnllaj, wtou
|m w--liM rcperl th^ t,i!i .-,<. tbn&mi by dM onHnlt-
t#kr TV" BtKxp* \u25a0 • • •

:\u25a0• Ttamaa to*-'f *\u25a0 "'" ' '
\u25a0

'
>'•- nach Btanttloa tlw *u<i-

I
MaMhMi at Urn naatafttaa »er<- Ml of • sssnfs-

rtrir'*of t;ir rrr-et-.m-, and n^t the i*B«=' intere^;-

ir.r r* tfeaaa \u25a0 iv..*- naty m UM latafliof Mr.
Klaettato. ir.« tmtn-» »•»? rrfp^s^d. as

baa haw 'Oi^. i•. laaaiar aMrtc*. bal he w^s not
I r;»<i unul ;,!:.-! roiif;i<l« r i'l-dis us-.-;-.n r>f ihe
BtfllMllAJty of f^-if-cir.jtaotaa r.,,« .u^ i,,r tj.. 6 r̂.

Wima« »:-.s !•, ccote the honor
"0 fca \u25a0• \u25a0 -m :i8 th- oMeal m-mlier of the
c-mrnii'.-*. I

-
v \u25a0•.. bm east Ills fortunes *:thn» aivr^atej nf »h* ktxmlaiti EICJ b .r: -Dol'.ivfr Ml:

BI the HrrnW^r.s ?:.a:;!$eEtr-<J an ir-• • tiM t-> «r«-.p h'.m T!:<n came the various
r.'.rmriatmnp f.r>^ the rho1~» of TiUman.

f;*ak:r.g so-day ot Mr. TiUman c .election. Beam-
t \u25a0

;j You rnny say j
"/ would like 3 i
Residence Tel- !
ephone hut it
costs ntuch*'
tm mat 53.T3 m ntonih, m
rea*Mas/c charge 7 V-'o
'urnfxh re«lJtrt« merwice
tnMSfnhmttan at th»i rzto.

Kr.irrsrr. rcLrpnozr co.
tM t-

• y M*»Ma*

(i\ ARTISTIC HAIK GUOUS)
'
j

(U J. ANURF.,
LADIES'HAIR DRESSER. (((

)) 1J VVest sstt\ near Pr.'it.twar. |( |

l\\ . • .alisf hair IIIISIISI Manrel 1
)) *ridmj.«.olng. m*mcurln«. «val^ / (

DFTFRTIVF^ULILU111 L0 «"«»t»*L GOHDON SECItETT12«3 Orwn.rcy. SERVICB Cv\ 1Mklijoan

(By T»Jerr«i>h la The TrH-un» |
f'mahn. Feb 21 -FrtFi.lent I'nderwood of tli•

'
Erie Railroad and \u25a0 party of friends will makta trip from PsSartSIIS. Ojl. to Nt-w-York 1)t
in railroad automobiles The party .ill leave
California early 1. March, roming east over th-San Pedro. Union Pacific. Northwestern and Kilerailways. The automot/.les are on the CnioA Pb-
etae now, en route to California. Tlie machines
will be handled by train dispatchers in th« S ao"

'

manner as sxs limited trains. j

Was Out for First Time After Illness—Ex-
citement Affected Heart.

Charles Pri-e. a cabman, was found dead onthe t*t of hiB cab late yesterday afternoon onthe road from Barlow station to the eastern en 1of City wand. Price, who had been in, was out i
t'o7d"hf a

f
for th*Urst time in three months andtold his friends ha never felt betvr

" and
|

He started with on. ppasseng er.r from |
tlon. and after going about a mile and a hal !
the horses became frightened and ran aw,,'

''
The «cite affects Prices heart, tfe QaJj
dropped rrorn his har.J. and when the horse'serest li' • he was dead. He lived In Dlima'i -'
M. City Island. and had carried "fares- to and&om the local station nearly aU his Uia- 4

KEEPS DEATH TELEGRAM FROM JUROR.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune]

Richmond. Va., Feb. 24.— Judge Waddill. in
the United States Court, held up a telegram to
John R. Stevens, one of the jurors in the Melvin
V. Ar.g*-i ountr-rMting caw. which acqunint.-d
the juror with the 'Uath of his brother, because
the reeetpi <>f the news might interfere with the
juror's proper consideration of the case. The jury.
upon request, returned an immediate verdict of
not guilty,aad the telegram wus delivered. The
juror at once started for the deathbed of his
brother.

ACROSS CONTINENT IN RAILROAD AUTO.

Sprained Ankle Forces Her to Drop Out of
Cast in Sothern Company.
[By TVle«raph to Th" Trfb'jn* 1

Pittoburs-, Feb 14.— Miss Julia Marlowe, who
has been appearing her^ this we«?k with E. H
Sothern. was injun-d while returning- from a
vlytt to the home of a friend in UM East End
yesterday aftt-rnoon. Her ankle turned whil"
she was entering her carriage, and was Bpraine I
She was taken te the Fort Pitt Hotel, where she
was attended by a physician.

Last" night, this afternoon and to-night s.h"
was out of the east, her parts in "Tamins of the
Bhrew" and "The Merchant of Venice" being
taken by Mi-.- Alice Harrington. Miss Marlowe
v.iii depart f'«r Cincinnati to-morrow, and ex-
r°ctp to be able to appear on Monday.

in this country. His greatest achievement was
rmde on the Orm-«n>l-D.iyfona beach In li*H. In aSO-horsepower Mercedes he lowered the time for
the mtle. to 39 s<x-rind?. and made new world's rec-
ords from the mile to the fifty-mile on the sand*course, all of which have been beaten since. Lastyear he raced again on the Ormond-Daytona beach
course in a machine of the same make and horse-
power, but it proved a disappoint •:.* Bfncs then
he has not taken part in any automobile ra^es although Ills fondn^s for the port is just as etron*as ever.
In 1902 he came in third In the 600-k!lometre rac«in Belslura. In this race he cleaned and arranged

th« machine hlms-Mf In a match race wit* Henry
Roths-hlld In Paris. In 1902, he covered a klloni-tr'ein 38 SSOCMds and six kilometres In 3 minutes Itge.-on'i-

He 1b the donor of the Vanderbllt Cup, which has
been raced for on the Long island course for twoyears. This coatesi bow arouses almost as muchInterest as the great European races

Mr-anu Mrs. Vanderbilt sailed from this err, onthe Kaiser Wllhelm IIon January M They wer«accompanied by Mr. and Mr- O Hr K^lm,?
both coup!« intending ,o mak« a lon* tr.p ,n,n Eu"rope in automobiles. The Vanderbllt car a60-horsepowcr. was called into service at the steanTsoil Ipi?r on the Continent ai.ri ,>,. ara
b«en visiting various Europeai clUea *£?& have
The last dispatch irom tneruir"c«ivJd h? llsiaco "

their having Irdy^i tt t Mom« Carlo on"! 0
"
1S

t-hroS^^" W Were 80ln^ SS^T^t11^
CABMAN DIES ON SEAT INKUNAWAY

Shot and Cremated Xear Shrexrport
•-^Quick Trial for Another.

Bhreveport. La . Feb. 24 —A mob of five hun-
dred men to-day i-hot to death Wiltze. Page, a
negro, and afterward burned the body, near
Dfcuivtile The n«?ro v as captured last night.
He mi suspected of bailsff th* nan who at-
tenipted to aesaul' Sarah Cant, eleven years old.
yesterday. Page v.as identified by the Rirl. and
when a deputy BherUE started to the jail with
Page a mob overpowered tae officer and took
the negro. He was taken to the pcene of the at-
t irk on the plil.where he made a confession, it
If sqi<l The rr><->b then stood him up againM
a tree and shot him to death, rlddline his body
v;ih huilets More than five hundred Fhots
w*rrfired

Af'^r the sllOOtiug a fire was kindled around
tlie s4y of the negro, and the mob remained
until it had •n cremated A military com-
prtny. ordered by Governor Blan^hard from Ho-
mer. La., reached the Bcena after the lynching.
When th'-y arrived th* mob had dispersed.

Chaik-s Colt-man, the nepro charged with hav-
ing -l'il'ed and murdered lUas Margaret Lear,
v-sf convicted in the District Court here to-day
nfi«sr a trial lasting three hours. Governor
Blanchard. who attended the trlaJ. signed the
sVsaUi warrant. Next Thursday was fijc.las the
tinif of the fkc-cuiion. Four miiitar;. companies
v*-re on puard about Urn courthouse during the
trial and all persons vho attended were searched
as they epr.roached the building There was n>
demonstration, and, while feeling Is still intense
lr is believed thai the law will be allowed to
t«ke its urse. The military will remain until
«itt<r th" execution

CABLE LINES AGAIN INTEERUPTXD

All Stations South of Porto Rico Cut Off—
Earthquakes Possible Came.

T-"=A Commercial Oat** Company has ••nt out
the following rot'.r"

We aif. •<Jvi» that cables between Porto
Rico an-i Pt Thomas, and Porto Hiro and Bt< rets ar» interrupted, 1 utting off all stationse<'U«n of Porto Rico. Chartered scl»ooner« a?id
ail Rcan opportunities will convey traffic Le-
tweeo Porto PJr O and St. Thomas.

TJa T>r~r.t ».. isml." CfttuVbneea in the West.
Intfr* ar.«J Booth Ambries ttv» \u25a0o-ji.r*. for the he-
!'\u25a0 If.a: the in"-rrurticn In the cable ter 1lc*couth
<\u25a0? Pbrta Bftpa may j.e due t-i eanh.-iuakcs. It willb* icrrembered ihs: then w8?w8? a t-imUar break in
ccisniunic&Ucii *»•. the Uir.» or Oi« tormw ihocki

Trenton "Black Hand" Men in Mc-
Keesport. Say§ Letter.

IfcKeesport, Pens., Fob. L'4 E\-Mayor Robert
J. Black of this place received a letter to-day
from members of the "Black Hand" society de-
ma ndlni,' |3,000 In gold and silver coin before
March 8 on pain of death. On lefusal his house
also will be blown up and hla family ruined.
The writer deelarea that 104 men from Trenton,
N\ J , are operating in and about McKeesport
and thai Dr. Blaok is one of the first victims \u2666 }

The k'ttf-r directs the \k tim to pla.p the
raouey In the stump of a hollow tree In Curry
Hollow which his been marked by a large X. The
letter further states that more rr.fn and ammuni-
tion are arriving, find that ifany effort is made
to capture any of the band it will result In the
death Of Dr. Black. In the lotttr, on a separate

f paper, is the drawing of a skull and
>nes in blood Pad ink. On the reverse side
;aper aie the words. "Response or death."

'l".f letter was dropped in the McKeesport
postoffice, and the postal authorities and police
an inaki::s an investigation.

MISS JXJIIA MARLOWE HURT.

WOULD FILE SUIT FOR ACTUARY FEES.
Harrisburg. Perm.. Feb. 24 -Attorney General

Carson riled with Governor P^nnypaeker to-day an
opinion on the finding: of the Legislative Insurant
Investigating Oammlrtee In it he declares his be-
lief that tho feea of the actuary belong to the
State, and recommends that bills in equity be filedagainst former Insurance Commissioners Luppr.
Lambf-rt and Durham and against J. Clayton Erb,an actuary, for an accounting anri settlement

EX-MATOR THREATEXED.

He Refuses to Surrender Books to

Ohio Senate Committee.
Cincinnati. Feb 24 —The sensations of the day

in Urn investigations by the Senate committee
of Hamilton County affairs were the positive
refusal of County Treasurer Hynicka to produce
his private account and bankbooks, and the
statement of President Hinsch of the First Na-
tional Bank that jocaJ business -would have been
Mo.ked had the county funds been retained in
the Treasurer's vault? The committee wUI re-
port to the Ptate Senate the refusal of Mr.
Hynicka to produce his books, and it was sucr-
g^tf-d to-day that he would probably be cited
bf-t'or- Urn Senate on a charge of contempt.

Payment of gratuitl-e to County Treasurers
hay*- been made for years here by banks that
received deposit?, all Treasurers benefiting, ac-
cording, to testimony given by Georg« BcbOtt, a
< uhier, who was the first witness to-rlay before
the Drake oommittee of the State Senate. The
payments were made on a basis of 2 to 2v£ per
cent of the deposit He had been cashier for
fourteen years, serving under four different
Treasurers. H» testified that "four-fifths of the
(7.000.000 annually paid as taxes were in the
shape of checks, many of which were held from
thirty to ninety days for the convenience of
taxpayers." He told wh«re the funds were de-
pnpliei a' the present time, saying that one of
the banks whi< h has no present deposit had
these dc-posits right along, the same as other
i-hi.ks. Sometimes they get more, wnen they

a«k for it They get hungrier for more, nnd
the personal wishes of th« Treasurer were con-
FU^'^d.

President Hinsch thereupon askefl permission
to make a Rtatemest, whi<"h vas in part as
follow?:
If the •kp had not been thus favored the

r:mints financial condition would have been
diFastrous for the community. You know f»."i
pf-r cent of the tnwtoeai "f \u25a0 community is trans-
acted on pap^-r or i« •ented by paper. This
(eaves .*• p»>r cent of the business done in actual

ash Lock up $5,500,000 at a time in the
County Treasurer"* nfflce. and the rosult -would
bf- that every clement of business of the city
would be paralyzed It wnuM stop the loans of
every hank in the city.

Po the bankers fe-=-l that in beiner permitted,
to UFe the public fund? they were d<Mng: a good. f« r the . abllc as well.

Budb deposits In the l>ankf» are not profitable
to the haakaw T'nder the National Banking
law we ftrf- compelled to reserve 2."i per cc;it

of it This raised the cost of the entire deposit
to as high a fifrure as we were able to secure for
it These loans Were nubjecf to instant call for
the use rif municipalities, which wf-re likely to
rfillany time.

XEGRO BURKED BY MOB.

MAY CITE TREASURER.

Philadelphia Banker Resigns Be-
cause Trustees Have Little Voice.

[Tiy Telegraph to Th« Triune 1
Philadelphia. Feb. 24 —The retirement of Ef-

finsrham P. Morris, th" well known banker of
this city. who announced his resignation as trus-
tee of the Mutual Life Insurance Company to-
day, was a step long contemplated, according
to Mr. Morris. His reasons are set forth In this
statement, (riven out by Mr. Morris this after-
noon:

\ resigned as a trustee of the Mutual Life be*
caupo It proved to be Impracticable for me, aa
a Ron-resident, to keep In touch with details of
the management of a corporation having- its
office in New-York, v hose policy must neces-
sarily be adapted to varying- conditions from
day to day. Iremained in the board after the
recent deplorable events only long enough to
vote in support of every meaaure advocated by
the Truesdale investigating committee.

To show how impossible It is for any one
livingat a distance to know mu^h about such
a company v the Mutual, until the names were
brought out in the Investigation Idid not even
know of the existence of Mr. Thehaud, Mr. Ray-
mond. Mr. Fields or Mr. Hamilton. Their names
were never mentioned at any i-oard meeting,
and Inever heard of them or their relations to
the company.
Itseems foolish for a man to <:°rvp on a large

board where, naturally, he can have no voice in
the actual management by reason of his ah-
per.ee and can only hear of decisions of policy
after they are made. No rocn director can be
called on to do more than support officers whom
h« supposes to be honorable men, and who are
In charge of the business; he can pass upon
such questions only as are brought before the
board for action. Ifthe officers abuse this tn»tand do nr>r bring: matters before the board, the
directors can by no possibility have any knowl-
edge of them. In the case of the Mutual these
officers have been dispensed with and the courts
•will decide the merits of the matter. It has
Daasad out of the control of trustees, and there-
fore there was no reason for me to remain
longer on the board.

MORRIS OUT OF MUTUAL,

come of the suits started against them by the
Mutual.

H. If Alexander paid. last night that the fam-
iiv was nkttch encouraged by the Improvement
In the condition of J. W. Alexander, ex-president
of the Equitable, and that the physicians had
said, positively that Mr. Alexander would re-
CO\ PT.

tor Aldnch expressed PMI action, saytne

that, under the clrcnmstanfes. It was the mlnest

and best that e*>uM be made, ft* voiced t!. gen-

era! iientJinent about the Senate In expressing the.
opinion that the South » arolina Senator would hay«

no dlfflcultv In risinr to the re^uirf-ments of th«

occasion. Hi? selection, however, wa» »o«bi*lou3 in

th#t he h*4l frequently e*pr-sed hiro»elf in vigorous

la«ctiacre as oppoti«d to the bill a« amen.led. as

had most, If not all. or hla Prmotratic colleagues

on the committee.
Nor drwp» P<?natf»r Tmtrmn mak* nny secret now

of Mkj opirion that the Mil should b* amended.
Alrradr there Inmuch dU^ussinn on the subject of

Slissmillimf nrd it wss made evident to-day that

the -n* of activity in behalf of a modification In

f»\ of a court reriow provision had been trans-

Itmd tnm Che committee room to the floor of the

Senate. Hin the bHW that with sucH an amen<l-
mt-nt the bin wi'l fe£ta*d practically all of the

F^publicsn vote?, and tt was wkl that a majority

of the Republican Senators would stand out for

mirh a change. The Republican members of the,

c rnmitu^ who refuse.! to vote for the bill in Its
present ohapo mv there are over thirty who will

stand witli • em to the end for this change. Many

«f the Democratic Penetors also have expressed a
wfJHngness to accept such * provision.

Senator AMrichs Ptatement on t*i« floor of th«
Senate on Monday will outline briefly his attitude
toward railroad rate leeiFlatinn. He announced

seta to Senators and newspaper men to-day that
people who supposed that he was opposed to legis-

lation were very much mistaken. On the contrary.

h» declared, he believed it to be the duty of Con-
prec« to take some Fte.ps for the flHS*rtlon of Its
pr*r"eattvep. but he ndded hie unalterable opposi-
tion to any measure which did not provide for \u25a0

review by the court*.
Ponatom Dolliver and Clapp were the subjects of

congratulations, and both expressed great satisfsf-
tion over the temM of 11m committee's delibera-
tions. Mr. IVillivrrmanifested no chagrin over the
selection of Mr Tillman as the floor manager for
the bill, but said that ho wo.ild have all the satis-
faction paasibk if so meritorious a measure could
become a law. He was seen just after be hiil Ml
the White House, where he had had a conference
with the President, and lie assured nil those, wi:h

whom BJB came in ciri'i.Ithat the President wns
quite, r« delighted over the BCSSpsat a? hlmprlf.

There wa« a movement on the part of some of the
Republican Penators to-day to rerocni»e Mr Pol-
liver as i)^l»->><1*»r. notwithstanding the Instructions
or tl*? cotnifllttee, but It took no definite form.

Fer.ator Elkins. one of the Republican members
cf the committee, ikho dM n"t vote for the favor-
able report .r>n the bill. expreeeM the, opin-
lon that the t>ill would pas*. He will continue his

efforts to have it amended co as to include, hlg pro-
vision c^nipr.iimjf roade to make connections with
other roads, but it Is not believed that he will op-
pose- the bill Ifhe does not succeed in obtaining this
addlMon.

Driok
NfcW YORK BOTTLI.NQ CO.'S

tt.L'UIN.JC*tN»;M.IiOIU..V a BYRM&J
Mi{b Urade

UINUtR ALE: aad OTHER
iMiiiuiMrtu

THIRST QIfcNCHERS
COCAL. TO lUPORTSD. «v l£.iMTI9T

•»B NEWTOEK DATLT TBTBTOK BFNPAY. WBHBUABY 25. 19*.

THE distillers ol John
Jameson Three Star

Whiskey are ambitious
only to be known as
producers of the best
whiskey and to pre-
serve the high reputa-
tion oi fliei product.

Nothing but the best
bears the Three Stars.

V A Ti>'- 1 29 I<y n-lwsy. V. T.

Geo Wa.hington.Jr. Rollicking Girl

MIU Modiste Moonshine
Veronique •"Tammany Hall

Twiddlc-Twaddie Mexican*
Forty

-
fi*e Minutes The Pink Humn

from Broadway The White
Catch of the Scaton Chrysanthemum

Duke of Duluth The Blue Moon «

The Ham Tree The Yankee Regent
Happyland A Society Circus
Mayor of Tokio Lady Madcap

Miss DollyDollars Princess Beggar
Pearl and the Earl and the Girl

Pumpkin preJS AD<snt
Roger. Brothers in Gingerbread Mln

Ireland , _... , , , Vanderbllt Cup
Wonderland _ , . _
m . . Babes and Baron
Rose of the . ,_, ,, _

Alhambra Coraln Thro the R e

Loveiand The UmPire

Selection* aod Sons Hits from Tbls Season's

Comic Operas and
Musical Comedies

Now ready for the Pianola Piano
LIGHT OPERA MUSIC

IN THE HOME

made possible by the

Pianola Piano
This wonderful instrument can be played
artistically and easily by anyone, even by
those music-lovers who have no knowledge
of piano-playing or who may not know one
note from another. Its repertoire includes
all the music there is, from a Strauss Waltz
to a Beethoven Symphony.

D. B. BEDELL & CO.
Selling high-grade ware at lowest prices.

'
Correct crystal cut glass vas«s,
charming effects In rare shapes

and patterns, from I.7J>
Many deslpns from antiques and
older forms in jugs, pitchers ami
carafes, 2.75

Crystal cut glass water bottle in

the Roman pattern, 3.f>o

Xow adjoining th* Waldorf-Astoria.

At 22 W. 34 St.


